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Stockings.
Once upon a time, people did not

know what- a tight fitting knitted
Atocking was ,they wore hose, or

,trausers made f cloth, that. buttoned
at the ankle. an never thought of
dressing each foot by itself.

Butgwhen people began to think
more of dress, they sent to the tail.
or's to bnake theM a piir of stockings,and he breught some like the gaitork-little children wear now.
At last a king of England had a

fine pair of knitted black silk stock.
.ings Sent him from Spain. le
thought himself so grand in them,that hO Qnly wore them at stateballs,
When his daughterbecame QueenElizaboth, she also had a present sent

to her of dparof-knitted silk stock
ings, (or silk shanks, as they worecalled,) which she liked so much that
she would wear no other kind, and
gave a great price to'got some more
like then. The nobles of her courtwisbed they could buy some too ;but they were very scarce, for no
one in E"ngland could makd them,until a young man borrowea some
silk stookiigs, and knitted pairlike them in wool, which lie sold to
the Earl of Pembrolto. These wore
the first woolen stockiigs mado inE ngland.

In the hot countries of the East,people leave their slippers, shoes, ol
boots at the door, when they onto,
a.room, and keep on thoir head-dros
just the opposito of what wo Euro.
peans do. We take off our hats, ane,
keep on our boots ; but then we must
remember that these people do not
sit6 in chairs, but On mats or cushiionsa
wyith their feet doubled up undet
thoem; so that they would make theirclothes dirty, aind and theli
time. Theo Turke, who are not
Chnristiabs, but followers of Maho
met, do not allow any one to enter
their moesques or holy shrine withshoes on, as they consider it a mnarkof disrespect. As the3 wear long.loose garments, you would not noticewhether they hadl stockings on o,not ; arud- as.in these elimiates, folk,bathe a great ngnby timUos aday, thihcasy style of going about with onl)
a loose pair of slippers on, and nestookings to trouble abou must
save the lazy Orientals some exer
tion.

This explains why Moses, the greatlaw-.gi ver, put off his shoes when hestoo-l the burning bush from whencethe Lord spoke to him. Ho knew
at was holy grounid, and this was his
way of showing respect.--LittleFolks.

Stopping the Export of llorses,
'The. 7Rent stringent tuleasurestasken by Germany, to prevent theesport oif horses to' Prance is liavingan imuportan,. .uitluenee on Austria.Austria, and especially Hungary,have, pf late becoune a recruiting~*grouod for almost all the armies onthe 'continent. Italy, Gcrmnany,T .rkey, and lzast year even Spainimported them. in large numbers
.om Hungary alone some 1 50,000wore etported luat year, exoellemilight oaviry horsoi, while froin Atus...tritt,ahd /speoially'. IBoheran, half a5many more stronger animals weretaken away. France has not reoeived horses from there hitherto, btthe Gqrrnan Market being closed toit, she will have to doe so in som<measure. The -inestion may stillarise how far Austria will be able tostand the drain without imnpairingits own defensive powers. It is an,army question wihall the powers.

lie he'w 'Dow.
.A pedestrIan going along GrandRLiver sLreet ycstorday saw a boy withthe nose,.bleod, and the lad wassmearing his shirt, hands, ears and

even his boots with the blood. Thueman inquired his reason, and the be3replied:
"'um going home and toll dad 1i lhc a feller fifteen years old, and

11oW it WoinOituBuys 5lrat.

When a wonian enters a hutenershop to select a piece of moat
for dinner, she has her miud made upto take mutton roast. Thecrefore
when the butohor rubs li* hands andaks what fheh will have, she promptlytoplied :

"I'll take some of that mur-"
She stops there. l1er eye has

Oauglit sight of a hain, and she sud-
donly deldos to take ham.

"Is that nice ham I" sho inquires."Best han I ever taw, nmndam.
How mnuoh ?"
"Well, you may give me three

p_ Ivell, I dont know either.
My husband was sa.ing he'd like
some sausago. Have you any real
nice sausage ?"

"Plenty, madam. Now, then,how much sausage will you have I"
"10s pork sausage is it 1"
"Yes, ma'am."
"Vell, I suppose a pound would be

e'ougl for a small famity, but-
but-"

"lIall I weigh a pound1, rl..(mam?"1
"I was just wondering if a veal pot-Oie wouldn't suit himi better," she

answered. "You have veal I sup.
pose."
"Oh yes, madam. IIere's a splen-did bit of veal-as good a piece as I

ever saw."
"Yes, that does look very nice,"

she says lifting it up."And you'll take it ?"
"Let's see V she muses. "Y-no,

f guess not. I guo-s I'd better take
pork chops."
"Nice cbops--how much V' lie

asks.
"One of those slices will weigh

a pound, I suppose P
"About a pountd, madaim.''
"And it was a young hog I"
"Quite young, tnadam.'"
"A nd you'll cut the rind off V""Yes, madam."
"Woll," she says heaving a deep

sigh, -'i guess you may give soei
beeftteak--one that's nice, and be
sure to cut all the bone out !'
And she's only been half an hour

ooning to the point
SIx ThoustitudlodurfPolin o roken llearl.

May Chamberlayne, who is now six-
teen years of age, sued JUhin Ikite
11olmes, a New York city surveyor,
who is about fifty years old, for
breach of promise, claiming fiftv
thousand dollars datnages. h'lie trial
was euded in that city on Monday.
Upon the conclusion of tihe evidence
counsel for plaiitiff addressed thu
court in a vigorous discuwsion of the
.notive that ho attributed to the do-
.endant, and Mr, 11 es became so
much excited that lie writhed in his
icat in his seat in uncontrollible
a,guish. Vlen counsel touclied
11pon the fact that the 3 ontigest child
if the defon'it had bcen kept in
*e C,itt tomli ,It iig nearly the eu-
tle tl idl, Mir. i0lo.imes' exciteInent no
bounds. 'lIt's false ; abuse 1ne as
mueh as you like, but you shan't
ibuse my children I" lie exclaimed,
.lnd lie sprang with clenched lists
upon the attorney, wlhereupon he
was seized by an oflicer of the court
tnd forced into hi- soat. After an
hour's deliborati n the jury found for
lie plaintiff a verdiet, for $t6,000
damages.

Monticello Ga. JHannrzm :Our esteem.
ed friend D)r. Wim. D). Mladdox, told
Us, a few days aigo, of' a very inter.
0 ting circumistarec showing the hon
eLy that exi .tad atnomig the good.hd farmers of Georgia iin days pire.m ious to Rlel ief anid ILonmestead Ilaws.
Mir. Damvid Long, who still lives in
Jasper, and1( has grown to a ripe old1
ago, was owing a gentle man in South
Carolina, thL smala nmi of' $25. Th'le
ercoditor becoming rathle r too imiipor
ruuiate about the debt., Mr. .Loa-i
cane on foot froii his plantation, t.to
miles to Mlonticello, w i th only $5
suI his pocket, but borrowed $20 fmronm
Judge John 1R. Dyer, (who is still in
our town and ready to certify to the
correctness of die ausse. tonm) and with-i
out any expense money in his pock-
et, Mr. Long walked from Monticello
to Abbeville District, Southm Car'oli-
'na, paid thme amount, which was a
4eeurity debt, and walked back to
his home. Oh, for a return of those
good old day I

Tfhe vilest sinne'r may return--
everything but an umbrella.

.Don't, imagine thait you were born
to roform the world. Y ou can't split
a snountain with a tooth piek.
"One Frost, of Marion counity, K v.,hias named his five sons, Severe Frost,

Winter Frost, White Frost, rind Ji0a-
Frost." An ie fatniily they most be.

The Smtpreme Court of Kentu:ky
have decided that Mr. Jones, elected
clerk of the court in October last,
is eligible, notwithstanding the alle
gation that lie had p)reviously accept-ed a challege to fight a duel.

This is the latest conunimdrumn nnl
we advise the loafers' club to iguire
it. out :"If a jackass, with a wooden
leg, runs a race with a p'ost hole, h&,w
amany shoe strings will it take to fat-
ten the shadow of a knitting needle F'

To short-hand writers--IBewarie of
taking~notes. A muan has just beeni
sont to Sing Sing for tcn years for
this offense.

A clergyman, being applied to in
less than a year after his appointment
to put a stove in thie church, asked
how long his p'redecessor hiad ben
there ; and wheon answered, "Twelve

years," lie said: "Well, you never

had a fire in the church dutring hiis

imno 7'" "No, air ;'' replied the lip.intm, "but we had a fire in the

A Gooui One.
The Brooklyn Union says they are SI

oling the story, since Dr. Talmage's '1
ermon, that a Brooklyn resident; VD
amo not given, apeared at the '

'ates8t. Peter guards, for admission
o Paradise. The saint turned to
lie register pages : "Where are yourom I" "Brooklyn." "I don't .'hink we can admit you ; rules Verytriet. In fi-et, can't do it. Think
)f the Soundal." It is said that the or

3rooklyn man looked steadily at foP'eter and crop-ed threc timev. li.s G

mintship colvrod, fumbled his keps
minute, and then said, "W oil, ) ou 6
nn go in ; btit don't you do that
gain to nje !" al

Just to thillk of the damigoa that Cr
menoes thome virtuous Senator m
Jamleron and INI(rton, should theylump into the yellow fever en route
( Mlexico. What a Nemesis the '

iouthern. Yellow J. ekwoulbl be. w,cro
ie to catch them. Alao. !' it' Would
-equire a itew coastituif"onal amend.
ment to puni,i the yellow rebel ku.
ilux.-Alob.le Regiser.
A negro boy was driving a mule

lhe other day, % lien the animal sud.
lenly stopped and sefused to budge.-IWon't 3ou go, h " "l-'el grand,lo you 7 1 POSe you furgit your dad-
ly was

a jackass.''

W. R. Doty & Co.
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STIAND)AlIID 'ElRILIZEllS,m

F' I I18 f'or sale' thie followainog very
k'pithlil r brands, viz :

Inrd ley's Sea Fowl (huano.
('. C. Coe's Stiperpliospliate. I

Isad ley's A lunl initeul D)ssolved
_

Jioyal OGunno Comipounid.
Ih'ille'y'' A (1 P.lio.sp]ige.

l'arties wiing (inanos by he car-load
:a n have' lien, ordered Co D)oko, Ii idgeway,

I .yled' Ford anid Striother's Stii aons, as l'tam ngentIf..r lie ent ire County of Fair- r
lieh. Trimo sales duio Novem,cber .i.
I'oi arrag ementl,ils onilmet anid priice withcot'Onl optioln aa pply to

febt 14

n

c0
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lot extra Suagair Cured Uncanvassed

L. .1 .M .. e-. bu

NEW ADYERTISED19NTS.
01-MS, HIPE, Ple"MA UVOLVIERS,

w Samples to Agents. Ladioes'
Wnsm Combinuation Needle-Book,

with chromos. Spud stamp.P. LUCK, OW l1qfkrt Mass.

Neasily made by relling[ NDI TRAs at IMtPORTE1R38 Pric0s,getting up clubs In towns and country
r the oldest Tea Company In Amer lea.
r.,ntest Iqdj;cqejj,n's. send for tirculir.
INTON-TE.A CO., Chanmberl st., N. Y.

.)SYCHOMANCY or SOUL CHARMiiNo."
llow either sex maj fassinate

id gnin the love and affections of any
rson tley choo<e instantly. This sim-
t, mental aniireient, all uan possess
Le. by Inail for 25e, together with a
lrringo guide. Egyptianl Oriacle. Dreams,
into to Ladies. Wedding Night-Shirt.,
. A queer book Address T. WIL.LAM & CO., Pubs Phila.
'SV10y0eno n''o* iAtAIie 'oes 'wtyg'uin1 '&

01u.vn17d3H 10V681ti j tW J!u.)tWi.1AN110)U111 ,1140,11AmE ES

We04allsaIrjilbolic Ta etIii

WV F.J Kr11 nn&4.o.,1N eork.

118uD Al1 T0HMIATN n'x1s
I(Ieae V VU Ud

?C'UEMPLOYMENT.
eoie outfit sent free, WYe want a suit abih

_rson ineveyneighborhood to taktrders and deliver goodls for our estah-
shment . O U. sales or aaple and ami
goodb of all kinds in constant use ant

'oar. The oldest C. 0. D. htouse ir
morica. Sitles over half a uillion ir874. Large cash pay to the right person.
real e.Ine foraIl, mnle or female, al

our homes or traveling. No risk. If yT
Sto work we wil senyoufre. tree anud post

aid a line of samples and a complet e out
h. Address at once and secure your tertory. T. J. dALL & Co, 0, N. liowareIreet, Hail inore, Md.

lrt nostaOlleing.Not-Dasy Fix e
-Frll Dristrien utoll .

'1RST GRAND GIFT1 CONCERT,MUNTI'EllEIL FE1IALE IItU21ANE

AT ALEXANDIRIA, VA.

Mtarch 29, 1875.

LIST OFGIFTOE.
I grand cash gift $1100,OO
.1 granld Cash gift 50.000
d grand Cn9h gift 25,000
10 casl gil ts.$10,000, each. '00,000
16 cash gifts, $6.000 each 76,000
5.0 cash gifts, 1.000 each 60,000
100 cash gifts, b00'each 0*000,,000 eeh gifts, 10t each 100.0 0

1 t0)0 8 h gifts, 60 each 60.000
0,000 cash gifts 20 euch 400.000

,178 cash gifts, amounting to $1,000,000
AiM OF NO K11HS, 100,000

PRICE OF TICKETS.

n\ret itt' I
iaters 5.0tighithIs or each coupon 2 50Tickets for 100.00
Trho M.en polier Female Hutmano Asso.
at ni. ebtarteoredl by t he Legislature of
irgtinia. andti and the circuit Cou rt ci
rt.e to..,~proposes by a Grand~Gireucert to establish atnd endow a ''lome

r ithe Old Infirm and Destitute Ladies ot
irginia," at Montnelier, :ho fortner resi..ncte of Presidient Miadison,
OV'xN 's OFFtcs, lIitoo, July 8,187y.,nuiordIs spe pleasure to say tat [ am
eli nt'<pttajted-1 withi a large mtajoritzy ot
tootheurs of the .ilout polier Femt Io ilu-.aine Association, who reside in theo vi.
ntimy of my hone, nrd I attest their int'Itigence and their worth aud high repu.I iit as gentlemen, as wvell as tho publiesttidience, influnence and substatial
ennttiberall051y representeil among t hem.JAMES L. lillLOov. V'irgintia.
ALExaXtngA, VA., July 8, 187-;4
* I continend them as gents of honiorid inlegrity, and fully entitled to themtidentce of~the Ifubtilio.

RI. WV. I100[IES
U. 8. .Jud(ge East. Dirt. Ya.Furtlier references by3 permuission 1lisxcellency (hilbet t C. Walker, Ex-Oovern-of Va. ; lion, Rtohort E. Withers, Lieut.

ov. o,f Va , and U, S. Senator elc.an,'tors and Alembers of Congress fromt
H{ettittnces for tickets may be made by
press proepaid, post offico anontey orderu Washintgton, D). C , otr by registertiter.
Full particulars, testimonIals, &c.,-seindr' c:rcutlar. Address, lION. JANME8A-IItit, Pres't. M'. F. II. A., Alexan.
11 eliable agen ts wanuted everywheore,

HAVE Y'OU TRLIED)
r U R1 UBE DA,

ARA YOU
Weak, Nervous or IDebiltated i

'o' you so anguid that anty exertlonjuires more of an effort titan you feeltpaible of mitking ?

Then try JU U (tEllA, thet wonderftl
ruiantid in vigoratotr, wIthilh acts so betnenually or (the secretuve organs as to im-
urt, vigor to all the vital forces.
.It is no alcohollo appetizer, whichlinmut'ates for ashtort titmt, only to let teflerer fill to a lower dleptht of misery,
ii ii is. a vegetablbt tnic acting dir'ctlihe h ver' and sleenO.
It regulates the Blowels, quiets the

urves, antd gives 'such a healthy tone

(lie whol,i system as to soon make thevalid iool ljkea new puerson.Its operationts is not violent, butt is
.rcezd,b retgnlns the

kdresult4,bpqt gradutally isi troubles"Fold thiefr tente, like the Arabs
And silen,i steal awaay "

Thiq is no now and untrle'd discovery,

Shas been 1leong usedi with wonderfulned ial resuilts, andl is pronounced by the(Iheot ttedical atthoriUis, "'thle niost

werful tonic and altecrative known,"
4sk your druggist for It,

F'or sale by WM, F. KIDDE~R & C0,,

w York,

C. WEST & SONS'
SE U1RIT Y

TIE BEST OIL IN USE.

Warranted 150 Degrees Fire Test.
WATXR WHITE IN OOLoR. FULLY DRooItrM.

AND IT WILL NOT EXPLODE.
IL burns in all Coal Oil andKerosene Lamps. Try it. Askfor "Aladdin Scourity," and ta.ke no

other.
1. WEST & SONS,115 W. Lombard at., Baltimore,

1Ald.

1'i TIC:3.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.
S'ECIAL TAXER

May Ist 1875, to April 30st, 1876.
TilE Revised Statutes of the UnitedI States, Sections, 32, 2, 8237, and 323Urequire every person engaged in any busi-
nes, avocation, or employment whichrenders him liable to a SPh'CIAL TAX,to procure and place conpicuously in hisestablishtment or place of businics a at ampdenoting the paymient of sa;d special Iaxfor the special tax year begiinning lay 1,1875. before commeneinK or continuiugbusiness after April 30, 1875.
The Taxes embraced within the Provisionsof the law above quoted are the follow-ing, viz
Reciffivrs, $ 200 00
Dealers, retail liquor, 25 001). alers, wholesale liq1uor, 100 00
D.alers in malt. 'iquors, wholesale, 50 00Dealers in malt liquors, retail, 20 00Dealers in leaf tobacco, 26 00And on sales of'over $1,000, fift y

cent s for every dollar in excess of$1,000.
Deatlers in manufactured tobacco, 5 0)Mantufa'turers or stills, 60 00And for each still nmanufactured, 20 00And for each worm manufactured, 20 00Manufacturers of tobacco. 10 00Manufacturcrs of cigave, 10 00Peddlers of tobacco, first class
(more than two htorsos or other
animals). 60 00Peddlers of tobacco, second class
(two horses or other animals). 25 00Peddlers of tobbacco, third class
(t ti horse or other animal). 15 .oleddlers of tobacoo, fort h class
(on fot or public onnveyan !e), 10 00Brewers cf less than 500 barrels, 50 00Brewer.- of 600 barrels or more. 100 00
Any person so liable, who shall fail to

comply with the foregoing requirementswill be subject to sevete penal;o,.Persons or firms liable to pay any of thespecial fixes named above tt apply to
C. L. ANDERtSON, 'ollector of Internalt.evenue at. Columbia, 8. C,. and pay forand procure the Speoal-Tux Stamp or
Stamps they need, prior to May 1, 1876,and without further notice.

J W. DOUGLASS,Coumoissisoner of Internal levenue.office of I nternal Revenue,
W nshington, D. C., Febr,rary 1; 1876.

mch 16 -in 10 80 a 20 27

LOOK TO YOUR HEALTH

S1imons :jepllic Compound.

-OR-

LIVER' CURE.
A putrely Vegetable Compound, fr,fronm any poivsonemis matter whatever

can he given withI imtputnity to tin it,fat.of only a few hours old for Colic or nl)ernngenment <,f the Ilowelk. 'This Coin
round w ill aesist nghtume to resist timethuence of r.alariati, at.d thcrmby preserhealth, It is gutaran teed to (lut IJyspesia, Constipation. lilit-us it f ik nleaache, Billionts or Cram p Colic (aespecially Paitter's C tlie).,mt.d all othidlerantgementts of tli.a IL im.KntJt. s. SkStomach andi Rovel. Giie ii a triaand be conivittced.

Mlanutfacttedl by E. L. KINO & SONSColnnmbia, 8. C.. and for sale by,-Dr. WV. E. Aiken, Agenmt. also by Dr. A?R. AlcAaster, Winnisboro, S. C.
junm 23

]'omeistlc Intlligence.

J.OoK TO YOURS owN iNTEnEs6'r.

T""T" will prevail-Facts are stubbornIthings and wilt.not bear denIal-To see
must bie o believe-In these days of pro-gress, at am has become time great miotiveantd labor saving power of theo age, in allintustrial tm,ndmanufactutring pursutitsand depa, twents-Whmy should nmot everyfanmily have a Steam Washer.
The "t-iclipse Steam Washer," is 'thebest, It does not occumpy thte space of ens

square fe st anid is adapt able to anmy steveboiler or tound pot, in wicho water can beboiled ; ai wit ih it. onie woman can dowhat is ot .inarily regardled a Oay's wash infrom two to three hours. A child, twelve
years old may tune it andi do the work of a
grown wo iman in one half tIhe time, andi re.gard the labor of using it only a pastimeWVithm it, w ishing has ceased to lbe tediotusor laborm us, anid ''Blue AMenday"' hasceased to be a day of confusion and hor
ror, because with little or no labor two orthiree homurs suflice to do a dnay's washwithout eoe.-ubbing, wearing or tearing timecilotlhes, bi enking buttons go.Tinme, In bor. muoney, and miatorial all nrpr'eci oums- ec~ioomy is w istdom anid its frithealth, went lil and haippintess-Look thelieeconomy I washing, and save youri clotheto wear foutr times a' long as when washed by time '"and r.nd board, by buying andusing the Eclipse Steam Washer," whichcombined with that very attractive amiduntsurpass d "Enrmimeka WVri lnger'" const i-tutes a e, mplete antd perfect, washer-
every family and washer-woman shmouldand can have it ; and no sensible washer.
woman wh., has at hteart tihe Interest of-her patroas will oppose its umno

Trhe"'Reli pse" Is simple in construtctionscientific In principle, effect.ive ini woikand will wa ih theo finest em' coarsest fabreics .more satisf'lctor.ily than by hand, in fromfifteen to twenty :ninutes. Price but fe-'dollars--Wmll be for sale for a few do;enger at R~M. DUNLEVy's. '

June86

20Per Day at h ono &5to Terms free, Addtires -b
Portlamnd, Maine. Stsg C.djan 21-1y

Soluble l'acfle Guano,
$46 COAtJ1, $03 TiomE, witbout intcre8t'
Pacifte U no Company's Com-
pound Acid Phosphate ofLime.
FoR COMPOSTING WITu COTTON SEED.
$30 Casb, $33Tiio without interest.
T0 accommodao Planters they can or-

der now and have until lt April
to decide whether they will take at I me
or cash price. When delivered from Fino.
tory by carload, no drayage will be ulharg-od. Thits Guano is now so well known in
all the Southern q( atos ror its remarkable
elfects as an agency for increasing the
products of labor, as not to require spe-oial recommendation from us. Its use
for nine years past has establivhed Its
character for reliable excellence. The
mtupplios pt into into market. this season
are, as heleretofore, Prepared un11de-r tle
muperintenilece of Dr. ST. JULIAN
HAVENEL. Chemist of the Company, at
Charleston, S. C., hence Planters mayrest assured that its quality a.d compo.ilon is precisely the same :s lh't here-
fore sold, J. N. RIOBON.

Agent f r Smuth Carolina,
Charleston, 8. C.Jors S. ftrsa & Co., General Agents,Baltimoro.

doe 4-Sni

E8WABLISHED,1832.

Nos.3 Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

STATIONERS
I
1, -W AND

FIRST-CLASS WORK
OUR SPECIALTY,

YET, BY USINO CHtEAPEit (MiA(.3i OiysOy
WE CAN rINIwoMU01 AT

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

FINE FASHIONABLE STATIONEh,
Piries Paper ard Envelopes.

Wedding and (all jnvitations
ON THE BEST STOCK AND PRINTED IN THE

LATEST STYLE.
sept 8

E. W. Phillip

DEALER IN FURNITURE
OF TilE very best qualities, for l'ar'lora.

Chambers and D)ining lIonams. Fordesign and workmnan.hip, IJNEQUA L.LED !
I ofl'er at prices that de(fy competition!

liedsteadis
M1b A01 ofhcIardl wood, nam mi war,rntea,tqd

p;ive enttireC !Cat-:ac'.ion. 1 keep mni infert-

or quality. Use. econmy and buiy thnebest, and buy where you can buy time
aboapest.

Sleep Comfortable
AND BUY time People's SPiRING BFD.

It is thme beit in liho mairket, without ex-
ieption. Thmey are cheap.

iKentuicky
RATTAN and Split aeat Chtairs a spe.eilty. Our prices are beyond coompe.

Mattresses
OF rmy OWE. tmanufacdtre, Wt'indmowShades, Wall Brackets, Packers and

Mirrore.
RIepairing,

FURNITUlIE neatly mrepaired at modetr

aite Prices. Picr o fr'ames maade to ordier.

Special AttenItionl
GiVEN to time Unmdr'ako.'s Dcpt--meat. I keep on hmand a full rinpply ofMetallic Cases and Woid Cofitna of thmefinest finishm. All calls promptly attepmded

te. Miy terms am's caishm. I act upon ihImthmeory that shlort settilenments imatko lonmfricm ds.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

0OVERl TPilgyyI1'1' US IIglI, NiN TIl WATQff AND Who CA
1BUSINESS.

NE~W 000DS.
OhDl ande Filver Waltches, (them( VertybAiest ilme keepers) bolid Gold( Chtaimmioi PlatedChains, flings and Slvor Itubhialns, wichl I tar'antee. Also, Bireastins Collarand Shirt flumrtions of all da,s.rmptions. A set of beaumtiful Clocks Ml hoanl boat lhems ? RIepaimring done' itnaian-like tmnner'. Saftisfat'mtiotn gtmuarn

dec i CHiAS. MULLER,
Notice of Land MRe~ pi0i

TOTC3I imrob ie 0J

he montey hans benn deOp'elted in im (Cnt~reasury of Fairfield Counmty f'or th)reemption of sixty-nmine (09) ae~o
in( in Tlowrmnhip 9. solda lime pmof
rry of thie Estato of' Jioberti,wlorne, deceased, for taxes, anmd armuit

*,I86 I' MoCarley, M'arii the 8

anpril 6 A..iora irfi.E,dCo jy

.1e

Gratefl'l ITOlsaids proclaill V LN-
EGAlt 1I1TTElHS the Mnost Wol(orftil I.-
vigorant that over sustained t'to siinking
systeim.
No Person can take those Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided thoir bones are not do-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious; Remittent and Inter-
nittelit I evers, which are so prova .

lent in the valleys of our great rivors
throughout the Unitod States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, ohio, Missoti,
Illinois, Teennsseo, Cunberland, Arka.
is, 1ed, Colorado, Brazos, liio Graudo,

Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro.
anoko, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughort our
entiro country during the Sutimmer and
Atin, and remark ably so durinig w.a-,
sons of unnsual heat and dryness, aro
invariably acconipanied by oxtensive do-
rangeinouts of the stomach and livor,
and other abdominal viscora. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow.
erful influence upon theso Various or.
gans, is essentially necessary. 'I'lev-o

I is no cathartic for the purpose e<qual to
Dit. .1. WALKiRs ViNiHUAR I rixits,
as they will speedily removo the dark.
colored viscid matter with which tho
bowels airo loaded, at the same time
stinlat,ing t io secretiois of tho liver,
and generally restoring the heayllhfunctions of the digestive organs.
Fori't.Iy the body atzaiust disenso

by pAurlifying all its ltuids with VINEUAR
BI'rTus. No epidemic can tako holl

of a system thus fore-armed.
ypepsia Or ltdigestioll,1et

ache, il'am in the Shoulders, Coonghs,Tightness of the Chest, Dizzilless, Seur
Eructations of the Stomach, Jlad Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks. Palpitn,tation of the Ileiart, Inflaimation of t.he
Lun]gs, ;'ain in tie region of tho KiU-
nevs. -nida huandred other p:au1ul symptomils, ar- the offspriigs of Dy.spepsia.
Ono bottle will provo a bet ter guarant co
of its inerits than a lengthy aldvertiso
Inent.

scr't1l or Hill'..s Evil, Wh@-(
Swellings, lIcers, 1rysipea,s, Swelle-d Neock,
Coi:rv, scroflolti llllannna lions. Indolent
I111ff11amntions, lmrcurial Afecttions, Old
Sorea, Eriptions of the Skin, Sore Fdyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dijs.
eases, WAICR's ViNt.I BITTER.; hve
shown t,heir great eurativo powers in 1,ho
most obstilnato anl intat able cases.
For 1111111amaatory 1ar1d ChlrOlie
iheulnIlatiS1l, Golt, Biilious, Heimit-

tent and Intermittent, revers, Diseases of
the llood, Liver, Kidnoys amtt Bladder,
these Bitters have no eq ital. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated lood.
Mfechanlical Diseaseq.-PersonsiRnl-

gaged in Paints and Ainerals, suelt 1
'lumilbers, Ty-pq,-svttvr?4. (ol.heaters, and't

Miners, as they advance in life, are subJect
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, take a (lose of WALICHu's VIN.

mm.\R li1TT-1's oeensionlally.
For ture Da eases,' i.-ptiolns,' rt..

er, Stat-he vtiin shn tittihes, Sp t h imes,
Piun, TIolls, ani-buncl et inrm,

a ur n Dienssf the Si of whaytevr amet:s
arenaltu, are stityrally dugrtiptnndrcarried
ote oin ticsysm wi afhrtemeb th ytmfowolif these itters.

0P'in(, Ti:ijap a* e, nd . ote daWormtlukmlg O tha sytem of lifman th.ousa'tuis,aire ediecay sderoed anit re'ml\-d. tNo
syspomtent meicie o vreriue.,n a

etrholm fimt s to fre tsh ystmagth frmworniliko thkin iti trs nt an,o o
ForeFeae it Compyunlitsrce indn

fotlr oumror singwl, to tohewn., we
tahelood. ior* the hernlof oif theo 'yToi

Crleast th eau Vt,iaetBood wenifra.
ithe r okm nuiunpiles,iat Ernpationasi, or . Sore

Shu ys Y'iggis t en;ceas mit weit is
foT;yufelns.ll'EFFouwen.KLthe blo ur an thWhathr ofVthecyt

It POLD &0U0.,
Druggsts ot Ge. A t u. Sn Franico lirni.ennd or.of w shigto uad, Chrltobn ai S tt..Moltiby al lttg it3ut. eles

DoubleTurines,ater Whel,
SaOL & HUrNTMll,1igIIaetmore,trint.
f plr Cotong,1l Durablo~

rhitbio ad natR
Oil illMa tmary,flManrufneittrr,Io otr

Porate table & Satioary
er eat gins te am Bt(toirtlers

13 vitu o ntih, i achitne,iiiaringWilo imfor Li i Coto in, to.
Ioi n tM i y.achie at(itd'of nd al

Press,&c h tft yar ahe iili ot
aU aJsen t i al . t a n n in ca ieu*a
rofffa a dry. tnih ,seifor ty rlaif

ofc EnxecLo oatuos naotio,'a i e
viretouofcic adhlrity coindi

cea ed, we illsel at I pub ic ucion, fr

ranlot, fi olir and oatherb M ai

" Iho I folo na,ei fiorm sevty uelof. cociaed atno tbl gitot moil, a t,ol,fotliro, at te hund.lre bm,o
forn gai.i td n.eado herv atpsa lrioes
ay tous ionne tade 10 . lal. e

.' s rtail

CASHPAl. T.E II,U) l' N
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